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Kirsty Wills joins the Team! 
What do you do in the Abbey? I’ve joined the team as 
Office Manager, and I will be dealing with the regular lettings 
in the Priory Buildings; promoting and arranging our guided 
tours in the Abbey and, most importantly, I will be the point 
of contact for all our wonderful volunteers.  This is my fourth 
week here and I am truly enjoying it. 
What do you do outside the Abbey or what 
have you done in the past? I worked in local 
government for a number of years, but more recently at the 
Hexham Courant. 
When you’re not working, what do you like to 
do in your spare time? Oh, that’s easy, my family, 

husband Stephen and my two children Daniel (11) and Laura (9).  
We like to go out walking; we also have a very large garden, so 
spend a lot of time there in the summer months, Stephen and I 
weeding and planting, and the kids playing outside. 
What's the most daring thing you've ever done? 
Taking six months off work and travelling to Turkmenistan in 
2000 to be with my husband, Stephen, who was working there.  
At the time it wasn’t a tourist destination, with no English being spoken, and their culture 
not used to western women.  It was definitely an adventure, yet a fantastic experience. 
What's your favourite family tradition? Every January, on my birthday, the 
four of us go to the Theatre Royal pantomime for fun and laughs, followed by dinner in a 
restaurant.  2019 will be no exception. 
What is your favourite childhood memory? Travelling to the South of France 
by car from Leeds every summer with my parents and three brothers, with no overnight 
stop, and my parents alternating driving.  The four of us would be in the back lying at 
various angles or in the foot wells trying to sleep with the usual squabbling.   Once there 
we would spend three weeks camping and having a wonderful time.  Very fond 
memories. 
Where is your favourite place in the world and why? Besides Hexham, 
which I adore, it has to be Italy, with the stunning scenery and wonderful Italians, it is 
bliss.  It’s been our holiday destination with the children now for the last 5 years. 

CANCELLED - Carol Singing at Hexham Hospital 
Rev Andrew Patterson, Hexham Hospital Chaplain, writes: "I am sorry to have to tell you 
that I was contacted by my line manager with instructions to cancel carol singing on the 
wards on Monday. This follows a decision from the infection control nurses, the seasonal 
pressures team  etc. and is designed to minimise the spread of communicable infections 
in the hospitals of the organisation. This is really disappointing, following on from last 
year’s events, but we are given no choice. Please note, you may find hospital visiting 
severely restricted from Friday onwards. Please get advice before visiting if you can.” 

A Very Special Messy Christingle... 
Today! Sunday 16th December at 3pm, light your 
Christingles together! 

LARGE PRINT 
news sheets are 
available, ask a  

sidesperson 

Christmas Fair Update 
Still some bits and pieces to sort out but Rachel is confident that the 
profit will be in the region of £8,800. Many thanks once again to all who 
supported the fair this year for this tremendous effort.  



 

 

Polite Request: no Christmas cards left in Abbey this year, please!  

Staff News 
Fortunately for him, unfortunately for us, Peter Dodgson has been offered a full-time teaching post 
from 7th January, therefore Sunday 6th January will be his last day with us as verger. Congratulations 
on the new job, Peter, we'll miss you.  
Furthermore, Sally McRobie is leaving us, sad for us and an exciting move to a new job for her. Her last 
day with us is on Friday 11th January. Many congratulations to Sally who has done so much for the 
Abbey since starting with us in 2014. The Abbey won't be the same without you, Sally! 

The Food Bank  
Is in need of - tinned spaghetti/ravioli, desserts including tinned custard and rice, 
fruit squash and, as always, UHT milk, sugar and coffee. Washing powder, loo rolls 
and non-perfumed deodorants/shampoos & shower gel for men would also be 
useful. The food bank closes from 21st Dec until the new year, so additional stock 
will see folks through the Christmas period. 

Golden Wedding Anniversary Celebration 
Jill & Frank Dexter invite you to join them for cake and fizz after the Parish 
Eucharist on Sunday 30th December to celebrate their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary - many congratulations. 

 

 

Christmas Ticket Update 
If you find that you no longer need your ticket, please return it to the Gift Shop, there is quite a 
waiting list for all three major Christmas services: 
Service of Nine Lessons and Carols  Sunday 23rd & Monday 24th December, 6.30pm   *WAITING LIST* 
Children’s Crib Service Monday 24th December, 3pm        *WAITING LIST* 

Planning for Closure 
Just to remind you that the last service in the Abbey will be Sunday 6th January. All services and 
activities will continue  in the Priory Building. Please see arrangements for regular activities below. 

Regular Groups  

Silver Screen 
Resumes Thursday 31st January, 
2.30pm in Prior's Hall 

Leave the world’s worries behind you and enjoy a relaxed 
afternoon showing of a favourite classic film with tea, coffee and 
homemade cake! Last Thursday of every month at 2.30pm 

Christian Meditation  
Resumes Monday 7th January, 
5.40pm in the Cloister Porch 

An opportunity to take a moment to sit with others in the 
silence and peaceful ambience of the Abbey. 
Every Monday at 5.40pm 

Children’s Activities  

Messy Church  
First meeting of the year Sunday 
13th January, 3pm in the Great Hall 

We invite you to join us to be creative, to puzzle and praise 
through story, craft and worship. Followed by afternoon 
refreshments. 2nd Sunday of the month at 3pm 

Tots’ Praise  
Next session on Wednesday 2nd 
January, 10.15am in the Abbey  
(Great Hall from 9th Jan) 

A happy little gathering of 0-5 year olds and their carers who 
meet for stories, songs, prayers, a chat, refreshments and fun! 
Come along for the Epiphany Party on Wednesday 2nd January! 
Every Wednesday from 10.15am 



 

 

Upcoming Events 
 

Community Carol Service Thurs 20th Dec, 11am 
Everyone is welcome to this relaxed service with readings and carols. Mince pies 
kindly donated by Iceland will be served in the North Transept afterwards with a 
cup of tea or coffee. 
Children’s Carols Sunday 23rd Dec, 2pm    
Take a break from Christmas shopping and come into the Abbey to sing a selection of favourite carols. 
You are very welcome to wear your favourite Christmas jumper! 

Christmas Services, December 2018  
 Sunday 23rd, 6.30pm   Service of Nine Lessons & Carols 1 (ticketed)
 Monday 24th, 3.00pm   Children’s Crib Service (ticketed)  
 Monday 24th, 6.30pm   Service of Nine Lessons & Carols 2 (ticketed) 
 Monday 24th, 11.30pm   Midnight Communion of the Nativity  
 Tuesday 25th, 8.30am   Holy Communion for Christmas Day 
 Tuesday 25th, 10.00am  Family Festive Eucharist 

Service of Wholeness & Healing Wed 2nd Jan 2019 
All are welcome to this short peaceful service where there is opportunity for laying on of 
hands or simply stillness and reflection. 
Epiphany Carol Service Sunday 6th January, 6.30pm  

2019 - Stepping out in Faith  
The Epiphany Carol Service on Sunday 6th January at 6.30pm will be the last service inside the Abbey 
before it is closed for essential repairs and maintenance for up to 8 weeks.  
All our regular services continue in the Priory Buildings. For funerals we are very grateful to 
our friends from Trinity Methodist Church who will let us use their church when available. 
Sunday Morning services continue in the Great Hall. We reflect on the essentials of faith in 
the Epiphany season and beyond; enjoy the journey together!  

 Sunday 13th January    Baptism (Luke 3:15-17.21-22)  
 Sunday 20th January   Wedding (John 2:1-11)  
 Sunday 27th January   A purpose for living (Luke 4:14-21)  
 Sunday 3rd February   Growing up and growing old (Luke 2:22-40)  
 Sunday 10th February  The Mission (Luke 5:1-11)  
 Sunday 17th February   Blessed people (Luke 6:17-26)  
 Sunday 24th February  The calm (Luke 8:22-25)  

 

 

Crisis Collection in the Slype until Wednesday 19th December 

Volunteer Sidespeople are still needed for many of the above services. If you could 
help, you can sign-up on the sheets on the volunteers’ board in the Abbey (readers can sign-up here 
too) or email Rachael Haywood-Smith via rawgreen@gmail.com (please note corrected email address) 



 

 

For Your Prayers 
We pray for those who are unwell or who have asked for our prayers: 
Edna O’Neil, Yvonne Roberts, Doreen Beniams, Christopher Brown, Stephen Halliday. 

We pray for those who have died and all those who mourn: 
Kenneth Wilfred McAdam, Elaine Coid, Ruth Young, Keith Davies. 

Contact the Parish Office: 01434 602031 or admin@hexhamabbey.org.uk  
Opening Hours: 10am - 1pm 

Abbey Services for the week beginning Monday 17th December 

9.00am Morning Prayer and 5.00pm Evening Prayer  (unless Choral Evensong) 

Monday 17th December 5.40pm 
7.00pm 

NO Christian Meditation - resumes 07/01/19   
Hexham Middle School Carol Service 

Tuesday 18th December 12.00pm 
7.30pm 

Holy Communion  
Queen Elizabeth High School Carol Service 

Nigel Warner 

Wednesday 19th Decem-
ber 

9.30am 
10.15am 
2.00pm 
5.00pm 

Holy Communion  
Tots’ Praise   
Hexham First School Carol Service 
Evening Prayer 

Philip Cunningham 
 

Thursday 20th December 9.00am 
 
9.30am 
9.30am 
11.00am 
5.00pm 

Morning Prayer - with Bishop Mark who would also like 
to meet people afterwards over coffee in the Refectory 
Holy Communion  
Prayer Group 
Community Carol Service 
Evening Prayer 

 
 
Chris Simmons 
 
 
 

Sunday 16th December Third Sunday of Advent  
8.30am Holy Communion President Janet Jackson 

10.00am Parish Eucharist  Readings Zephaniah 3:14-end; Luke 3:7-18  

President Dagmar Winter Preacher Janet Jackson 

Reader Brian Massey Intercessor Sue Snow 

Kyrie Russian Traditional    Organ Bach  Prelude in E minor   

Sanctus & Agnus Dei Mozart  Coronation Mas Hymns 117  393  524  612 

Motet Mozart  Ave verum    

3.00pm Messy Christingle Led by The Messy Church Team 

6.30pm Choral Evensong Officiant Dagmar Winter 

Reader John Robinson Readings Isaiah 35; Luke 1:57-66  

Canticles Purcell in E minor  Responses Ayleward    

Anthem Bryan There is no Rose  Psalm  27: 1-12  

Organ Bach  Fugue in E minor Hymns 745  288(omit v2) 

Sunday 23rd December Fourth Sunday of Advent  
8.30am Holy Communion President Claire Robson 

10.00am Parish Eucharist  Readings Micah 5:2-5a; Luke 1:39-45 

President Dagmar Winter Preacher Claire Robson 

Reader Vivien Drydon Intercessor Judi Cornforth 

2.00pm Children’s Carols Led by Dagmar Winter 

6.30pm Nine Lessons & Carols 1* Led by Dagmar Winter 


